The regular meeting of the medical Review Committee was called to order at 12:02 pm by Chairperson Marvin Zelman, MD on Tuesday March 4, 2014 at 31 Woodland Street, Hartford, Connecticut.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS PRESENT:
Marvin Zelman, M.D., Chairperson, Herbert Hoffman, M.D., Paul West, M.D.,

COMMITTEE MEMBERS NOT IN ATTENDANCE: Judith Pepe, M.D.

STAFF PRESENT:
Antonio Hamilton, Associate Retirement Examiner; Richard LaRonde, Retirement Examiner

1. Member
   DOB  05/22/62   51
   Years of Service: 22.6
   Disability arising from Major Depressive Disorder.

   Recommendation: Unanimously approved

2. Member
   DOB  12/29/51   62
   Years of Service: 17.3
   Application tabled. Applicant is claiming a mental health disability. A psychiatric evaluation is required.

   Recommendation: Unanimously approved

3. Member
   DOB  02/20/54  60
   Years of Service: 13.5
   Disability arising from Lyme Posttraumatic Stress Disorder.

   Recommendation: Unanimously approved

4. Member
   DOB  09/02/76  37
   Years of Service: 8.6
   Disability arising from Bipolar Disorder, Attention Deficit Disorder and Borderline Personality Disorder.

   Recommendation: Unanimously approved
5. Member  DOB  03/05/60  54  
Years of Service:  23.6  
Application tabled. Applicant has made a number of requests for disability approval but medical documentation has been lacking. The last statements we have from his orthopedist are unclear regarding his ability to work. The committee requests definitive documentation of his disability status in order for approval to be granted.

Recommendation: Unanimously approved

24 Month Re-Evaluation Case(s):

6. Member  DOB  11/26/50  63  
Years of Service:  13.3  
Ongoing disability approved based on Panic Disorder, Depression, Fibromyalgia and Pituitary Tumor.

Recommendation: Unanimously approved

7. Member  DOB  02/08/61  53  
Years of Service:  28.0  
Ongoing disability approved based on Breast Cancer.

8. Member  DOB  01/10/46  54  
Years of Service:  14.5  
Ongoing Disability approved based on multiple Medical problems

Recommendation: Unanimously approved

9. Member  DOB  06/25/70  43  
Years of Service:  14.9  
Ongoing disability approved based on continuing disability Severe Bi-Polar Disorder.

Recommendation: Unanimously approved

10. Member  DOB  09/10/54  52  
Years of Service:  9.5  
Ongoing disability approved based on continuing Crohn’s Disease.

Recommendation: Unanimously approved
Respectfully Submitted

[Signature]

Antonio Hamilton

[Date]